
WHAT 
SIN 
DOES

PART 1: 
TO ME

2 SAM. 11; JAS. 1:14,15



2 SAMUEL 11:1,2a

…But David remained at Jerusalem.”

“In the spring of the year, the time when 
kings go out to battle, David sent Joab, 

and his servants with him, and all Israel…

SINSTALKSME



2 SAMUEL 11:1,2a

1 PETER 5:8 
“Be sober [minded]; be watchful. 
Your adversary the devil prowls 

around like a roaring lion, 
seeking someone to devour.”

SINSTALKSME



“...late one afternoon, ...David...saw...a 
woman bathing; and the woman was 
very beautiful. And David sent and 

inquired about the woman...  
...So David sent messengers and  

took her...”

2 SAMUEL 11:2b-4

SINALLURESME



2 SAMUEL 11:2b-4

SIN ME

JAMES 1:14 
“…each person is tempted when 
he is lured and enticed by his 

own desires.”

ALLURES



“In the morning David wrote a letter to 
Joab... In the letter he wrote, ‘Set Uriah in 
the forefront of the hardest fighting, and 
then draw back from him, that he may 

be struck down, and die’” (14,15).

2 SAMUEL 11:5-24

SINEMBODIESME



2 SAMUEL 11:5-24

SIN ME

JAMES 1:15 
“…Then desire, when it has 

conceived, gives birth to sin…”

EMBODIES



2 SAMUEL 11:5-24

SIN ME

PROVERBS 28:13 
“He that covers his transgressions 

shall not prosper…”

EMBODIES



2 SAMUEL 11:27

SINBETRAYSME



2 SAMUEL 11:27

SINBETRAYSME
“And when the mourning was over, 
David sent and brought her to his 
house, and she became his wife 

and bore him a son…”



2 SAMUEL 11:27

SINBETRAYSME

“…But the thing that David had 
done displeased Jehovah.”



2 SAMUEL 11:27

SIN ME

JAMES 1:15b 
“…and sin, when it is full-

grown, brings forth death.”

BETRAYS



“...Now therefore the sword shall 
never depart from your house, 

because you have despised 
Me...” (10).

2 SAMUEL 12:1-12

SINHAUNTSME



“...Now therefore the sword shall 
never depart from your house, 

because you have despised 
Me...” (10).

2 SAMUEL 12:1-12

SIN MEHAUNTS
“…and sin, when it is fully 

grown, brings forth death.” 
JAMES 1:15b


